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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening nextnext.

SPECIALS SCHEDULESSPECIALS SCHEDULES

Kindergarten, First, and Second Grade
will follow the same Specials CalendarSpecials Calendar.

Trick or Treat StreetTrick or Treat Street
EventsEvents

Trunk-or-Treat! Bring
your family to our
NE/MVE Trunk or Treat
on Thursday, October
28th from 5:30-7:30 in the MVE bus
parking lot. The PHS Trick-or-Treat street
will be this night as well. Stop by one
school and then come on over to the next
for a night full of fun! If you want to
decorate a car and join in on the Trunk-or-
Treat festivities, please
register here before October 26th! 

Click here to find out more about the PHS
event.

Meet our Volunteer of the
Month
Alison Collins helped tremendously with prize
distribution for the FunRun at Northeast &
Mountain View! She was also a day of FunRun
volunteer as a lap counter. Thank you for your

Original Works (OW) is happening again
this year! For those who don't know what
OW is, it is an opportunity to save the
artwork your student creates in
memorable ways. Be on the lookout for
your student's order form later in
October! They make wonderful
personalized holiday gifts. Click here to
find out more.

Hello Mountain View Community!Hello Mountain View Community!

Are you looking for a teaching job, part-Are you looking for a teaching job, part-
time job, or sub position intime job, or sub position in
an Elementary School? Are you lookingan Elementary School? Are you looking
to supplement your income and haveto supplement your income and have
fun working in a classroom? Do youfun working in a classroom? Do you
have a creative side that’s dying tohave a creative side that’s dying to
break free? If anyone is interested inbreak free? If anyone is interested in
teaching, subbing, or taking a smallteaching, subbing, or taking a small
part-time position in a Pre-kindergartenpart-time position in a Pre-kindergarten
classroom we are interested in talking toclassroom we are interested in talking to
you! Please call Amy Largentyou! Please call Amy Largent
with the Little Cubs at 303-387-8701with the Little Cubs at 303-387-8701 or or
303-387-8716303-387-8716 if interested. if interested.

Or email amy.largent@dcsdk12.orgOr email amy.largent@dcsdk12.org

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IGqqSX-IVbRyJPVCFyamJwWAclo__YHB4iFWV-olwQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlgGU_GjUsQZoBgIzJEAF9_mY47fr3Y9MyY_igNxDrx-F48UbmMOVgkgjqk475vYdAMaTSlxvd5eaE/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CIsJ63z8cchiaGLOQbfo8cwXhEAc62SQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12arNgxnMzsfaJLkHl7xiMWMgBGqV6vi1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHrKcaCb-GCrvPebUXNObOjppwyQg1w5/view?usp=sharing


support with the FunRun! 

Don't Miss Out on Ordering YourDon't Miss Out on Ordering Your
Yearbook!Yearbook!

For more information about orderingFor more information about ordering
clickclick
herehere

KINGSOOPER'S CARD
Have you registered your Kingsooper's card

and your amazon account to earn money for
the NE/MVE PTO? It only takes a few simple
steps and you can help raise money for our

amazing schools every time you shop. Take 3
minutes today to sign up! 
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